
General PTO Meeting June 6, 2023
Fundraising for the playground:
Last school year the playground started with a quote, it changed to $225k 
A concrete track was created around the perimeter of field, 12 swings that cost 
$70 k last year 
School needs other things 
We held the Fall fundraiser  and Spring fundraiser 
Fire truck or ambulance can’t get down to playground issue 
PTO is purchasing a $10k Golf cart to travel to pick up a child and bring back up
Purchasing golf cart Friday June 9th @8 am electric 
PTO is Purchasing a Konex box with cameras and a lock

For equipment for the playground it is $27k and $27k for mulch so opting to 
purchase equipment that do not require mulch and siding. 
Reaching out to the company to explore Accessibility equipment as well as other 
equipment in the budget for all students 
Otions include but are not limited to: Drums/chimes as a sensory option 
12-16 week turnaround from ordering
Awaiting to hear back from the company to supply a list of items within our 
budget that does not require mulch
PTO needs to spend and clear bank by June 30th per the IRS 

PTO storage
PTO is not going to have their storage space next school year.
One option is at the bottom of the grade 3 wing storage space 

PTO Needs
We have approx.1060 students 
We have 160 pto members from the school 

We had 4 dates for duty free lunches (30 mins)
This upcoming PBIS event has 25 openings 
We need Volunteers 

Parent Suggestions:



*Quarterly in person Pto meetings face to face every quarter
*Make announcements for volunteer needs via classroom teachers, at 
performances,  Curriculum night,  Open house etc. Email, Social media,
Newsletters,Website, Remind, QR codes many in which are already 
implemented 
*Grants to look into:
Home Depot and Walmart has grants 
*Room parents 
Communications of background check process 
Only approvals flow back to the school 
*A room with computers to do background checks at open house when signing 
up to volunteer


